
WICked pun at comnmit't-ýee'sexpense
The WQ.rnen's Iotercoüllegiite

Commnmittee ("WIC) is form-ally
responsible -for making pplicy
recominendations to the Univer-
sity Athletic Board, impleme£nting

polcy adisng heDepartrnent
of KthLeric Services and appoin.
ting the WIC's executive in the

folfoQwing year.
This comimittee is looking

for members nex(t year. Positions
open include Intercollegiate Stu-
dent Co-ordinator, Intercollegiate
Student Co-ordinator Assistant,
Intercollegiate Publicity Man-
power, Intercollegiate Publicity

Manager, Assistant, and a Com-
munity'Liaison person. If you are
interested in helping out with aoc!
împroving women's athletics at
the University think seriously
about a position on this com-
mittee. For further infoq nation
corne to the Faculry of Physical
Education where appliçatý>hs can
be pickced up. These are vailable
from posters or Athlçtic Services
W-i 134. Thank you very much.

*Sincerely,
WIc
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ping-pong tourney
by Garnet lJuGray -a4nd torrw011On ot tO ôCbfm ithaï

You could say tdat the award.
Chinese Stùdents' -Association Spemking of awar4s in othter.
domninated the men's intramurai intramurals, the following- oe-rec
table tennis tournament although volleyball teams were tuyin.4 iard
the), did not wibf of aliganesto wià éwards after finishffl at
played but'-winning 60 out of14Mtthe top of their ziespcve nehts,
games seerus fairly awèsomne., In of play On M4onaas, Lzirds
iddition, CSA captured di o ieM rtan awa y with it ali while
three spots in the tourney ancihad co4iling a 17,0 record to casily
four ofte top six finishers. First takq. the crown over Food Science
place overallwent to Shang Cheng Whoclaune-d atotal of 24 poinîts
after defeating teaimate New- for their win ngs l Tesay
man Poon in the final while fellow night action, the, Five-0. squad
CSA member David, Ho placed npe1LDSA #1 'and! th
third - and Dieter; Schmidtke TM R Panthers by a point witb
(Science) was fourth overail. a 7-1-2 mark while the other twp

Naturally, CSA rook top squxads finished at 7-3. Turninj tb
honors ini the unit standings with Wenesdays, the VofieybaiJeiý
56 points over Law who finished came up here with a close win as
with 4 pintsas a unit. In third Weil by compiling an unblemisheà
spot La-wehndU was Delta 11-0 recor1d nipeini Science and
Upsilon with a total 6f 28Yz points Geology "A' who0 ish«d with
for their total unit. This wrap5 Up identical 10-ý1 records. lastly,'tht
the final meh's Intramural évent Thursday nightplay sw the Bal*
with the Intramural awards social stquad along withtE WSigma Phi'$
to go tonight <Thursday, April 1) tied for top spot toge;hr afrer
at 7p.m. in Dinwoodie. Ail award totaling, 12 pints apieoe while
winners and hardworking unit thé flin FijIlf, aihe
managers from men's, womnens points bhind in third spot with à
and co-rec intramurals will be t otal of ten points. Thanks to adl
honored at the social. Be sure to Who camne out and- enklaed
check the men's bulletin board to themselves and are 1ookng
see if you are winning an award forward to next year's action.

Of the W
on S"- PnaVoileybsil

IAN NEWHOUU - GoldenDemi lrack
Ibo final t»o OSTON PIZZA Atheés f the

Weel for 1* 198182 seeson are M SCOWEY and
IAN N!WI4OUSI.

COVY. s second yeer setter wi thte Pantda
VolisybeiSquad, wés eeecw as fle unlersity of
Alberta% Peinte Atdete of th* ear m nd wus
uwardqd Ihe preetgious Uklewl Trophy aitii
yeer* Atdbetc Awrds eahquet held les week. -1

NUWNOUUE wue named the wilnner of th*
Wilsontrçphy and hwu sefeced as theMale Athie*
qI fîheYerj or his putstepdlng açscnplishments in
trWsbl côut*o4fiernbe and nationl tlaveis.

Bston Pizza i le iaésd to naine those t*o fine
1hIte ie *unlssrltyoftAbews Aooowu-*I-

the-Week for tekoubttanldlng occmpishmnts»
this year.

Check the YeloW Pages for the. 13 Other,
Edmonon &area locations:,
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Sprots Quiz
by Gunnar Blodgeut

And now a taste of what couic! have-happened if this reporter
had made Sports Editor. Being of.the mi-nastics bent, I've corne upr
with a series ofInot so obscure statistics tom that esteemed area. The
quiz is out of 10; 1 point petrquestion, and don't los e your shirt if our
answers diverge in détail. I had to check the back issues of FIG
(International Federation of Gymnastics> myseif.

1. Ini what year was FIG founded?
2. In what year did the Russians enter FIG and how did they

place in their first international meet?
3. Same as above, but for the japanese?
4. When dîd the Russians last lose in Olympic Gymnastics or a

World Gymnastics m-eet?
5. When did the American gymnasts last win one of those

meets?
6. Wbat are the Canadian's best showings in such International

meets (Male and Female teams)?
7. Who is the States' best male Gymnast and what is his best

international standing?
8. Same as above, but for Canada?
9. Where did Elf i Sclegel place during the 1980 World

Invitational Cup andi under what conditions of cFuress did she do so?
10. Who isReeve Martin (giveaway question)?
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